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Army.—The 33d lient, at present stationed in 
this Province, are not tu leave for Ireland till spring.

The Mtria Somes, and Blenheim, transports, 
were to embark a battalion of the 09th Regt. from 
Ireland, and convey them to Malta, to relieve the 
97th, which proceeds to Jamaica, At Jamaica 
they will take on board a Regt. for Halifax, to re
lieve the 83d, ordered home.

St. Andrew’s Church was brilliantly lighted with 
Cas, for the first time, on Sunday evening lust.— 
The Church, we understand, is hereafter to be re
gularly opened on Sunday evening, for Divine

I Service.
' The Union Street Church has also been splen
didly lighted with Cas the two lust Sabbath 
ing*.

Brlttsti jXctDK. |gnmcry, ,>i. A , and other clergymen as mission-. rence, Paul, Beskwith, Galloway, (almost the last 
j arms to Borneo. It was stated that a meeting of surviving member of the celebrated jury of 1794),
!,he committee had been held a few days previously, and Havistock, a member of the once noted politi- 

Operativf. Classes —One of the most striking | at which Mr. Brooke had attended. Mr. Brooke, it cu! Corresponding Society, 
proofs of the desperate condition to which the in- appeared, had described at considerable length the Woolwich.—Royal jirsenal.—Such is the dc-
dus-rioue classes in the manufacturing districts are present state of Sarawak, the preparations tie had mand for military stores in consequence of the vast 
now reduced, ahd the littl» hope which they enter- made before leaving Borneo for the reception of the increase of guns and carriages required for the 
lain of nn early improvement, is to be found in the missionaries, and his views as to their future career, coast defences and the advanced ships preparing 
fact lliot they are abandoning nil efforts to secure l' roni this account it appeared that the fixed Maloy for commission, that orders have been received for 
’.mmselves from ultimate pauperism. Hitherto, pnpulathm of the town of Sarawak amounted to ! tiie entry of more than one hundred mechanics 
the manufacturing operative especially has been j nroi'ly 10,000, beside* the Dyaks, who inhabit the and labourers for the carriage department of the 
remarked for the pride which he has emeitained in ! neighbourhood, fini a considerable number of Royal Arsenal. The establishment now- employs
‘he prospect of a decent burial at the close of his j Chinese. Everything seemed most favoui able ; but j more men than it did during the war of 1HI!.—
life and toil. To secure this, every little manu- Mr* Brooke insisted much upon the m ccssity ol ; The buildings arc inadequate to the accommodation 
iacViriug village, and almost every branch of trade , qu.et and cautious curdnct on tho part el" the mis- of eu large body of workmen, and the departments 
has had its sick and burial clubs, the former to pro- ! e «marie.*, so as to conciliate the sympathies of 'he are to be enlarged.
vide aginst incapacity to work, and the latter to fur- natives without offending their prejudices. With Mr. Lcfcvrc, brother to the Speaker ofilie House I
nish the means to his surviving relatives of giving j ‘k,c precaution ho considered the extension of of Commons, ntid also brother to a gentleman hold- ! A:,‘ i,,:TL“ fjom earth away.
h;m « decent funeral. Furniture,bedding; .ml even I O-ronnnity .mongt U-b ll.tr.be would eventually Ing a high office m the Board ol'Tr.dc, has inverted | 1.,,,,!. ,1,»,, r„ .he re,.:,.,tQ. T|l0 Concert given bv the Rowe Familv
r ollimg lie ",Win pan with in l.ie season of Inal ; be rapid, and lb . 1,.uli.l,itiull might be laid ul 11,0,000 in a spinning factory ,t Si. Belereburg'i. I .le» I. Ha”, hear'.i ,b= prr.fing ,isl„ on mredav even7ngfi« at the Vleebanb-à' In
but h.s penny or twopence a week was alwsys , Sarawak f;,r ti.o future conversion of the natives «Since the first week in Au«rust, upwards of lurtv i O. c* better i.dcpait, eli. . d Y evening last, at the Mechanics In-
raised for this .acred object. We learn, however, ! thr-.,ghout the who's l„.l.,„ Arehip-lagn. The ... ’Tii n.r nidi,:''» âb “ ' Tch-r ÏÏ s'“^on h'8bly

from the Manchester Courier, that (harlot Ellesmere wes v.-. ttd president of the their mercamTe tra inductions in th* first clas« have I -,1 clcr'"1 ll,c mortal career ul oar beloved sister.— - . r ,ce’ , 1 annly propose giving
u t , ... v U,vr- Iin.v ,' . , 1 1 • , tcm8S'li:ue I Sli(> ,s now l.r..ai:,.llir in a purrr ani-.«.-|.liFri',B:i.l reposire ia"°iher Concert, emoracmg a new selection of

In the district of Asliinn, such i* (he condition | * I c/..r|1Pe^< ^ j? euspenu pay men, s. i in » fairer c.'ime. «here sickness ciiunoi iiiast, iiiJ dvaiii ] pieces, bn next Thursday evening,
of the factory workers, that Uv se of ihem who are r, — , | e -Mr. Cherry estimates tho gross annual loss in , mv.tiou!. vuur.—Where dll is calm, andjoy. o.ul peace ’’!
members of sick and other societies have met to Dai:i>v Attack d* 1)r. Bownixo. .M.l*.. xxn Great Britain of agricultural animal stock, front /S-m ly ihen we ere ron<‘.v to aar—Let medic iUv death
divide the funds of the various chibs to which thev ' nis nR0T»>r—The two highwaymen w!.o atiac!:- want of attention and d;sva*t, at £10,000,000 per, vf,u,; righteous." Amen an.l amen,
belong. : ’ en.-.ble them to subsist. We l.«vo hoard ed -% ”"S ""‘l 1,;* b7!’Vr' Th'.r.d annum, 
that £700 U». been distributed to die member, of] t»..m,.r3.w!„re ..nJ plundered them ul
one of the sick and bu-iai societies in the town, i r°? , ' £?d’ ‘"f V" .bcc" aPPrt"
Notwithstanding the suffering which exists, the I bc.nd,'d; "iey ere both Irish, sc, thetr names are 
operatives appear to manifest the greatest pa- ““hard Mahoney and J<hn Lloyd, (.esperatc- 
tience” b 1 ; looking fellows, v.ho had boon empli-ved at the

In the district nf Oldham eqn.i distress exists. Llm,vi '/<«;worb., of which Mr C. llowiing » the 
At. public meeting, the gentrv, cl.rgv, end other r=5"3«,V dlr,'c,or; |l'«'“ed.ate » on the u.r.ng 
inhabitants of the Un, held on Thursd.v, for the ,a srb •=”*'« ™ 1,0 neighbourhood.

•purpose of Inking into cons,deration lira stale of «1 ?rr.dts turned rut to scour the mountnms for the 
the working population, one of the speakers stated, j (f  ̂ on

1 rn!iv“ ™ ihe ^ s;;.b“ rst ?r lhem ««• 0"'y »orhmg VVcod; Mr. ... Bowring w„ in lhc habit cf draw-
dreds* were XI ^ ‘ho ^JKc’nM
posing that most of them only worked three days ! workmen s wage, snd ll ppears ha the pr on. ,s 
per week, and that when it, full work thev got i ™dc th3 ™st deltbera e p eparuhons for o 
upon an «veragw eight shillings per week,"their i roljb.'-'1'y, «« they had purchesed u.J on t. c
present «.ruing, would he four shilling. pcr j P^vtous Monday, ct the shop o Mr. Noses, in 
week. It might be calculated that titn telsl wages ^*n8M', were brought before \ tsoour.l
were £80U0 per week, but it was probable that at : AJa,r. a"“, «-full bend, of magistrates, fur examina. 
present they only amounted to £4000 per week, ''on, at Ilttdgend, on the 2nd instant. 1 be Messrs, 
so that in wages alone there hod been a falling ,,r4ng,T0 th0aJ,n5?,Pl " llncssf; “I"1 ,ful]-' 
off in circulation to the district of one-half. Then ldcnt,,h3j them- Mr- C. Bowr.ng said he had pro
in machine making, there had been only a short ï|,re,ll,a. nu,ne-v Bridgend Bank for wages, 
time ago, 2000 men employed I,ere, but -A present “ \n “ .b«g t,,E!nbutd !'.e 6'F.
not more than one fouith of litem were woiking, I ' Ve V?0, r,0,f"0 1,8 br°lllcr Dr-B. \\ nett they 
and those weto not employed full time. When in !ibo,,t 1,1,11 "‘L10 B-twring on they saw the 
full work, thetr wages might have averaged £1 per P mg " 'len (contl,‘ue.d
week-now it was likely they were not get ing >b'witness) .hey came close to us they separated, 
more than ten shilling, per week. (Hear.) Then °”<= °» eocl, atde ol the gtg, ,nd when they got 
there were the miners and halters also in great dis- °b°«t » > °rd °r wo from our persons, they each
iras.. (Hear.) Altogether it was probable that the ’ o d 7 P1611’1, n> U,'M 1 !,e flrls„0,lcre
decrease in Uts circulation of money in one week ""‘J1* " 0 ,n8"f’ 1„aln,,,:c.rl“,"• Llold f»!1*- S'"'"'
• Ions in this borough amounted to £(1000 or £7000. >™ney or t our ltfc.” Mahoney repeated the words.
(Hear.) The present extent cf destitution was aw- 1-lotd then held the ptslol to my breast; it was 
folio the greatest degree ; there were instances Xrl.’t-ui, was on the tngger. He
of families having ,o make meals of half pounds | ftc"”1“,.u' Mr- Bowrmg, 1 want your money, 
and pounds of Indian corn. (Hear.) lie could ‘on!., » 'T,'"’ V*,"1 rCf,St*1ll.«.'ï®
well remember the disastrous time, of 192(1 and 'bl'|)™°“.y, and I stooped down to reach the

jSîiAïïy-,ere nethins iaEufcin« toih=
Nor is this state of things confined.to the cotton Pu,l'Jitb<! b«f,<»''>' 1 .0ufbt.10

manufacturing districts. From a Birmingham ""E"‘h* «'"oped Lloyd said, “One
paper we extract the following ^„ h„„L ? , g''t‘ . caTr.v.,llc.n.,on,e), !n

-We arc aorry to say tho mechanics and la- b“fd bu ™ ho Pr«fel'.t occasion I had ,t it, 
bonrera heretofore well employed by ratlway com- tl'°>d ^ 11,8 b?g,hu "7“ 0:’ fo,r *
panic, are being daily d,.charged/On Saturday L f’‘ l"'"/ °"a ,
last a conridcrable number of hands employed ,n 'a n 7hglS! ° w Z' 1 dr0.PPc.d uc8d'
large carriage manufactory were di.clt.rged, and li’f, PIm°" . 7 ‘7,de oir,hroueb 1 hel1d. c,,.lbc
many more will follow on Saturday next. Add to * “h»r I • “^ ,M.orgam., '“rfyinç the bag 

the,; thousands of ' navvies' in tin. town.nd J ,m™ed‘8lc|y "«“to8 f«m, house nearneighbourhood, and w. shall have an enormous »'b«"d «"d'"»de known the robbery, and borrow- 
number of unemployed person, immediately thrown Sd " h,?r ,e an.d B^loped to Bridgend and gave tn- 
upon the rates and'road,.'' ' «roTtf,7m ̂ .i-"

What is to become of all tlieee poor people in i„c in pursuit of the prisoners.” They were both 
the winter season which is approaching it is not apprehended late the same night, and were identi
fy to say. We look to the w.sdomof PHiament fied.—Dr. Bowring, M.P., corroborated this tewti- 
to enlighten us uprr, the subject. 1 hat the rate- morv, adding that the c '■’nees of the robbers was 
payers of our large towns, burthened as they al- wonderful. Before they got the bag, he pulled out 
ready are with the immigrant pauperism of Ireland, his own purse to give to them, but they took no 
and suffering from the unexampled depression of notice of it. He expressed his sincere thanks to 
trade, can afford to bear this new burthen is as the inhabitants of all grades for the assistance they 
-little probable as it is that the poor will submit to rendered in pursuing and apprehending the prisor.- 
stsrve much longer in peace.—Liverpool Standard, err. Tim arrest of each was proved, and the evi

dence being complete, the magistrates committed 
both the urisoners for trial at the ensuing assizes.—
Liverpool Standardt ,\bv. 15.

çsged in juayc-r a/oiui'l l.er dyny; bed, iLe power of God 
wa- eminently loll by all xvlio were privileged lo be pre- 
•it-nt, giving ilk the inosi iiiconlcstible proof ilial llie Lord is 
"JS" ""lo lll,cm who « all upon him in ninmily. aml that the 
riiamber ol the dying Christian is llie ante-chamber of

Her breathing now became more mid more difTicull; 
about 10 t) clock Iter husbund asked ihe quoHlion, Is the 
Lord precious ? She replied, Yes ! yes ! This was die 
Iasi lime she ntlrmpicd lo speak with her lips, but in lhc 
very agonies of ciealh,

“ J°.v dirtmgh her swimming eyes did break,
And me,ml die thanks she could not speak. "

members of the Methodist Church, snd have ear*, 
left a widow and sever, children to deplore theii 
losa. Mr. Taylor was 45 years of age, and Mr. ^ 
Gouger !0 on the day of his melancholy death,—.* \ 
Both were buried at Sheffield, side by aide, in ont. 
grave, on the following Sunday.—[Head Quarters.

Incendiaiism at Kennetcook, Hants County.-*
Wo learn that on Monday ni/ht last, the dwelling 
house and ham of Mr. John Haryey, Kennetcook, 
together with their contents, were destroyed by fire, 
of which we may note, 23 head of cattle, 5 horses,
50 tons of hay, grain and other produce, together 
with (arming implements, die. Lose, about £350.
1 hree men of the name of Sandford have been ar
rested on suspicion, and lodged in the gaol at 
Windsor.—Halifax Sun.

DreadYdl Death.—A boy named Tierney ac
cidentally fell into a vatof boiling spirits in Rugg’a 
Distillery one day last week, and olihoujrb instant
ly rescued he was so badly scalded that he died on 
the day following.—Halifax Post.

Sad evidk.nce or Distress AMONGST THE

At half-past 13 o’clock, on Thursday morning, she peace- 
lully and xviiliout a struggle, fell asleep in Jesus. ■* Bless- 
e«J arc ihe dead ilu.l «lie m lh<; Lord " Vo,

“ Happy wim in Jems live, 
Bm iiappicr sti|| nre iliey,

\\ no lo Hod their spiriis give,

i

n, Quebec, December. 13.
I he Weather.—The mildness of the season 

here is almost unprecedented. For the past two of 
three days we have had heavy rains, the snow has 
nearly disappeared from our streets, and again 
wheel vehicles are coming into requisition. The 
ice on the St. Charles river has given way, and it 
and the St Lawrence, opposite the city, are perfect
ly clear, the «team ferry-boats continuing to ply 
between Quebec and Point Levi. The navigation 
between here and Montreal is now more practica
ble than it was some two or three days before the 
boats were sent to winter quarters. The river 
intercourse between the latter city and Kingston, 
continues open also; the last Montreal papers 

ng the arrival of six barges, deeply laden 
with flour, in addition to three others previously 
noticed.—Morn. Chron.

j Rural Cemetery.— At u meeting of llie Share- 
| holders of “ the Saint John Rural Cemetery” on 

Monday the 13th Due., 1847, the following Gentlc- 
men u ore chosen Directors : —

William Parks, James I’eitinge'l, Adam Jack, 
Solomon Mersey, Ur. Botsford, Robert Jardine, 
1 Ion. R. L. Ilazen, J)r. Peters, William (7. Law-

Sympathising deeply with our Christian brother in —- {0R» Charles Drury, Beverly Robinson, John M.
the loss of his estimable com; union, and knowing ! The steamers rorc all due at Halifax on Satur- ^ B^cr*
the strong attachment nnd respect of her ccquain- j ^ay last, and momently expected—the Hibernia At n subsequent meeting of the Directors, on 
Unices in dificrcnt part* of the Province—wc *o- i from Liverpool, with the first December mai1, the the 14th inst., Robert Jardine was clionen Presi- 
licited from the Rev. .Mr. Daniel an obituarv notice ! Britannia from Boston, and the Unicom from New- » Kdwnrd B. Peters was appointed Secretary 
of the deceased, who has furnished us with the fol- i foundland. n"«l Treasurer; Mr. M. Stead wna also appointed
lowing notice us it was presented from the desk of ----------- Landscape Gardener ; Mr. Robert Mills Superin-
llie Centenary Chapel on Subhulh evening last.— j Meeting ot the Legislature.—The last tendent ot the Cemetery.
May its perusal qqicken every reader in the great j Royal Gazette contains Ilia Excellency llie Lieu-1 The Company being nmv organized, are pne
wer I; oi'our present life, to be prepared for the J tenant Governor’s Proclamation, summoning the i Pare<l to sell IzMs for immediate use. Application 
crown of life, which the Lord shall give to all those Provincial Legislature to meet at Fredericton, on ,'->r l*ie Jame to be made at the office of the Secre- 
who love his appearing.—Christian I isitor, Dec. 8. ! Wednesday the 19th of January next, for the dis-1 lar.v> or ln t!|p superintendeiH on the ground.

! patch of business. ~ i A portion of the Cemetery has been laid aside
Ii is tisusl upon ncrasious like the present, to prcsfiu , _______ f°r single interments at low rates, and a portion

kt'inciliing like a brief outline of the rcli^ioiu characicr of We learn, with much pieat-ure, that Alfred the poor.SMtTHxns, Esq., late Mi,the St. John . - ~ . , , ,

mv reiser,id eolléesi.e-» l-,.se t,,-,» Mi,.- of .tie r. i ™s ! Brand, of the Bank of British North America, at . hr- Patrick s Bocr.Ty.-At tho annual meet- 
Liitorv of the .‘‘cloved paruirr ei" liis rare*, rendered him i the req'iest of lhc Locol Board of Directors, has I 0,1 *‘IC 'ns^ ^or the choice of Office-bearers, 
best rhpablc ot dt/ug. 'Ihe Ion which lie has susutii.eU. j consented to defer his departure until the end of Henry Porter, Esquire, was re-elected President; 
he most keenly, fevi» ? a»’1 '« «'»» ijwrefore an effoii. a | January, for ihe purpose of affording Ins successor Mr- William F. Smith, Vice-President ; William 

tbm",™cwv.-i n,r “ «me the benefit of his long experience and Uutclunmn, E*q. Treasurer; and Mr. William 
yet most atreciii«<T and dpprv'^vv- ° i thoroiioh practical knowledge of the various in- Secretary ; and, by unanimous request,

Our beloved sTsicrSiitciiflc born in St. John’s, Nev\ - j terests of the Institution—a circumstance which G. Campbell, Esq. consented to act as Assis- 
foundlnnd,on iheiOih ol June, 1 !>.<*•_ ,,er Parents spared | we feel convinced will afford much ^ratification to tanl Secretary.
no expense in procuring for her llie i>*t education w.iich ■ ,J1C community. C -------
her nauve land could nir-.nt. From her va/v v^rss-ic ; _______ The iron steamer Corqncror, belonging to
In due tunc she^vas «lrtied'aVeat her in the same Jasihu-i Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, the Messrs. \V. II. tv. R. C. Scovil, which has during 
tion, and most harntoiiioublv co-operated widi the o.! *ers I Rev. Mr. l.uwson lectured to a crowded house, on ”'e P:IS^ season been plying between Shcdiac, 
ami leachers in impartiuj iuHrunion and Christian kn<*A -1 the Formation of Character We regard much of * 'ctou an(l Glinilotte-Town, arrived at this port on 

!V f,“;U‘-U,cctureRs highly valuable and calculated to Friday lust, from Halifax. *S!ie has come round to 
Z a h»,e « u so ful tendeney, and have therefore solicit- rece.ee .ome repatra.

nous, and felt deeply interested in the spread of religions ed fionib '‘OplOU.s extracts to present to our readers 
truth, and the advancement of the lledcutier'i kingd.>m— in our first Jiumbfr of the New Year.
.he lived at the same tunc in tli.t h»il> cy,ci„ m i.r.yn, Next Fridas pv.-fing, Mr. Fuulis will lecture, in , „ , , ,

emmuatu,r, if hi. V,mical con,se cn^mc,fa,.
.I,s,mpr„„vc Itrpuhw. room fer Seamen, and for the Subecribcrs, will

j Sf. Jnnx C«AM„,Ti7„u.-.L-T!,o eemi-aJ8""»» be r'Pe"=d'

That i .ver, never, clip».'’- I rtuül Examination of the Public Grammar School

Clie (Dbenuer.1
Communication.

SAINT JOHN, DECEMBER 21, 1847.OBITUARY OF MRS. SUTCLIFFE.

mention!

I
The Quebec Gazette, in directing attention tn 

some extracts relative to the Halifax and Quebev\ 
Railway, snya,—‘Ht is a pity that this Railway it, 
not in operation. We could supply our friends in 
Nova-Scoiin and New Brunswick at a much lower 

than 40s. for Flour, their present market price.”
At Montreal on the 11th, the Flour market was 

dull—sales limited, at 25s. to 25*. 7*d. for 
Light sales of sour at 23e. to 23s. 9d.—Provisions 
dull —Prime Pork, §10; Prime Mess, $12; Butter, 
sales limited, at 5d. to 6d. per lb.

Sudden Death.—Tho Journal de Quebec men* 
tion9 the suddeh death, in church, of the Rev. M. 
Laçasse, Cure of St. Henri de Lauzon, on Wednes
day *n8t- It appears he had just descended 
from Pull,'t- when, without any previous sjgn 
of indisposition he almost instantaneously expired.
He was 62 years of age, and had faithfully and 
zealously discharged his pastoral duties in the 
above parish, during a period of thirty years.

A melancholy accident occurred at Toronto, on 
the 19th ult.tat llie new Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
now in course of erection in that city, by the fall
ing of a scaffold upon which a number of me 
et work, three of whom were seriously" 
fatally injured. They fell from a height of nearly 
CO feet.

Post Orne* Commission.—We are much gra. 
lified in having it in our power to state, that"the 
Commissioners appointed by Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick to examine into and report upon, the 
existing order of our postal arrangements, with a 
view to the adoption of a system and rates of pos
tage, more in accordance with the limes in which 
we live, than now prevails, have, with the Hon.
Mr. Cayley—the Commissioner appointed for Can
ada—unanimously adopted a report, which, if acted 
upon, will give the inhabitants of the British North 
American Colonies, the advantage of a uniform 

of inland postage ; and that each rate will not, 
at oil events, be higher than that now in force 1» 
the neighbouring republie.—.Montreal Herald.

Charlotte-Town, P. E. !.. Dec. 10.
Arrival or Sib Donald Campbell.—Hie 

Excellency Sir Donald Campbell arrivéd in the 
schooner Rob Roy at an early hour veeterday morn
ing, and landed nl Pownal Street Wlmrf at half- 
past six. The earliness of the hour, and the fact of 
Ilis Excellency’s arrival not being generally known, 
caused but few persons to be present. But no* | 
sooner was the welcome event proclaimed, than the » 1 
whole town was in commotion. Guns were fired* - 
nnd flags hoisted in all directions, ami every de- ^ 
monstration of gladness nnd congratulation made 
-\y our townsmen. His Excellency proceeded 
mediately to the Victoria Hotel, nnd at 12 o’clock, 
noom accompanied by the Hon. Mr. Haviland, pre
ceded by the President nnd Members of the High
land Society, with the piper merrily playing “The 
Campbells are coming,” went up to the Colonial 
Building to take the oaths of office. His Excel
lency was received on hie arrival by a Guard of 
Honor, under the Command of Capt. Evans, and a 
Falute was fired by the Garrison Artillery. Thu 
Highland Society formed n double line, througlh 
which the Lieut. Governor drove up to the entrance- 
of the building. His Excellency was received or. 
his arrival with loud cheers by the assembled 
crowd. The oaths were administered by His 
Honor Chief Justice Jarvis, all the Members of tho 
Council being present. Somo few introductions 
took place, after which the Lieut. Governor, accom
panied by a number of gentlemen, proceeded to. 
Government House, amidst the loud and enthusias
tic cheering of all present.—Islander.

A general illumination in honor of the arrival of 
his Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, took place 
last evening. Though the notice given was short, 
the town presented a very brilliant appearance.
Tho honor of originating this demonstration be* 
longs to some gentlemen who attended the meeting 
held at the Prince Edward Hotel in the afternoon.

■

Sailors’ Home, Halifax.—The Halifax Guar
dian says, the Sailors’ Home, in Bedford Row, is

f

„ - , , , , ■ i . . -, . ... The New Mail Contract.— Cunanl Su-^'ntrs —
iJvtl,;, srrinu..,«i ofdi.po.-inon, im-l -.ho jinving* oi i look place yesterday, in presence o: the Rev. I. W . P.y H„; n,.xv contract recently entered into between the 

the Spirit «'I God, she kept irom associating with me '[). Gray, D. D., Prudent of the Buird, the Ho Lords O.mmisV,oners of the Admiralty, snd Messrs.
wo>rl(î|l'r'..lefl0mr!.1, *" l"e ,^■'0‘0U, I,ur$ulU of mcrc noumble the Chief Justice, His Honor Jiii’gc Par- nartl. Bums and Richer, for the conveyance of Her Mn- 

Wlirn ,L .bra,, „f k«, and tho Hon. R. L. Httxnn, Member» X H'« «

U Ivfw î,|T7-“°W,Z” ““*ndde“,Wd M.jeetv’e Cu.loms, John M. Robinson, E-n.. Geo. : Vt»k. iclth.r diratt or by way of ll,.lira,)-maki„6 it. al!
"She w^ragtHed » tbeaw, ^M.r 1. .«« Sv‘TwoSEt"'SÏS1^

d.}i left (or Brigus, the rirtuit jo wimbhor liu.ba.nl li.wl '“’W, Visitors. Two Green Classes, emit Latin „nr ,.„]d «enjiuo an increase in Ibarale of inwronce or
beearappoinurdb. be Ib.irir-l Mewing, nbeemerad.... Classes, one France Class, and various Classes in ,frci hl c„„|5, but „oi loeseaed £10,1100par s»„„n,.-
anï/,0 -! ^.Te Rr®al tn®c.rfuln^ss-1X1 jh JleeP kuniiliiv, Mathematics, Geography, and Historv, were cx- The e.«mirix,‘i to continue for ten years from the firit Satur-

«tits i™"bd- Various Exercises and some Maps, which day in J.™./. dÜK' ^
murine or repining. ft is ant necessary lo loÜost her bet*D.executed by the Pupils, wore also laid SIXI08 ,l/<l>e,n*„. -nnrirnl nfimlivnf nfxifnr ihn imn 
ihroagli llie various rireuils in wbi.h lier loi w.î cas!. Il before the Examiners. The Books in which the , ■“ arl'linon talk JJ8.ÎÏÏJ!
iTiers'?’.k nrc!i" *' " pr”-'1r ^minetions look place were Demosthenes’ Ora- £ , £,if „„j del,, dehaiio. on lhc

w here all our lal«ours end, l.haintiers < aolitl t.oomelry, Euclid, alc., aj>0 a furihcr sum of jC >00 for every 'uccessivc period of
Where al/our toils are o'er, At the dose of the Kxn ini nation the Rev. Dr. twelve hours which shall elapse v.ntil ihe departure of the
Our suflenugsanu o.,r pain Gray stated to the School that the Examination was
Sti -r ';qrr cnd 11,81

o. ,l„ niacli II,.,J Ci,cuh.be fail!,full, di.ch.rged ,1,. ‘J8 h‘Sl.,8r lil“s"es b«d/equated themselves in
Hie ol a Loader tor the spare of three years, and ffiuler- a VPrf credd.tb e manner , and alter a short but
valuable assistance in the >>r,bath School. Here she fervent address, tending to impress upon them the

was called to cnduic a painful privation in the death of her necessity of cultivating Studious habits, and 
infant daughter. She manifested great resignation lo the allowing play 
will of God in this severe trial, and found great comfort iinilrn ,.f 
from the following Hymn, sung al the funeral, "0Ur8 01 8luU'

“ See Israel’s gentle shepherd 
With all cngagini» eharins,
Hark how he rails the tender Iambi,
And folds them in his arm».''

I Sec Wesleyan Hymn Itool:, pnee 670.
The same spirit of resignation was manifested by her 

under oilier painful bereavements in the death of her chil
dren—one in .-St.John’s .Newfoundland—one in Fredericton, 
and another in this city. The prospect of inerting her little 
ones in Heaven frequently cheered mid air mated n 
knowing that they were no longer 

Sufferers here,
But seraphs there.’1

During ;he ten years of lier marriage her deportment was 
uniform and consistent. The important duties of her high 
position as the wife of a Weslex n» Minister, wci 
iy performed. On the several circuits wiiere »h 
she greatly endeared herself" lo our |*eoplc, ami was not 
ouly respected but greatly beloved by them. Her natural 
disposition was diffluent, 
trusive. so that 

known to

:

JÏ
*

Slrumcr.
the execution of this gigantic comvncf, this onter- 

prising Company have nearly completed four tie v ships of 
greater tonnage and sleam' "power tlian their present celc- 
brale«l steamers, which will make a fleet of nine vessels, 
viz., the Britannia, Acadia, Caledonia. Hibernia. Camb’in. 
America, Canada. Niagara,and the Eumpa. and. without 
exception, the fastest and finest Steam Ships in tiie world. |

The hurricane of the 1 Ith Oct., to which we 
before alluded, caused much destruction Of proper
ty at the Island of Tobago, as well as a great sacri
fice of human life—27 persons are known to have

The Progress of Liverpool.—At the lale 
dinner given by the Mayor to Sir Robert Peel nnd 
a distinguished party, our late noble représenta-
live. Lord Sandon, gave thn following interesting Loxnov, Nov. 15.-The Bank nf England has 
eta ittiea, exhibiting the increase of the importance bcen EUpp,i=d d(lring ,|,e pasl wcek with £475,000 
and commerce of the town a.ncehc was first returned in g0]d. About mo.000 more was expected yea ■ 
as a member in 18:11. The data,we are author,aed to ,erday. In a week or ten dava forward about half 

1 !,.W.tre,fUrm8,e.U y Mr A,',!;xander f'B,lson’ a million more is expected ai advised of. These 
van? 10 ’Zfsoo."1 rC,au.oCr‘ I ie ,,0,pu!>ûl-?1,1 *.n ample supplies are almost exclusively derived from J831 1816 11 blld nearly doubled, Russia. Such extraordinary imports of the preci-
bemg 358,600. 1 ho revenue produced by the | oua metals must necessarily he the real,It of linan- 
c e«Pooctl 0-r. Pr<- Be 11 -v, «as £45,968; in 1847 u:s)Cjai operations upon a large ecale, the actors in 
^5icmv^i *^bo l0WI1 dues were in 1831, £4J,J39 ; which du not appear at present, although the origin 
eol8J,7Q heTn’'MIn?arlydOUble’ll'Io“.mOUntb,e^ ma>,b'! g"-rred without much chance of error.

lb0 d“ck revenue in 1831 was £163- (The “ eight per cent.” recipe is working, as end, 
455, and although Ihe rates were reduced 38 1-6 potent medicine might be expected tn work. Such 
Kx eeI"1,183b'lbe7 >>roduct'Q Jb,s Jesr a price for money being proclaimed In all the
435. In 1831 we had 111 acres of water apace in world (and the Examiner declares that Ihe Bank 
our docks ; wc have now 189 acres, with 14 iihIps has itself 
of lineal quay apace. The shipping of the port 
wse in 1831, 12,537 vessels ; it is now 20,889 vr-;- 
••ls- The tonnage of the port was in 1831, J ,592,- 
436 tons, and in 1847, 3,351,539. I’lio cotton im
ported was. in 1831, 793 163 bis., and in 1846,
1,134,081 bales. In 1831, the railway system was 
in its infancy, the Liverpool and Manchester 
line having been one of the most successful. Jn 
1844, the United Kingdom had expended on 2.668 
miles a capital of £62,411,598. Parliament sanc
tioned in 1845 and ’6, 7,654 miles additional, esti
mated to cost £190.344000, end in 1631, 1394 
miles, to cost £34,692,800. The total railway ca
pital will thus be ' £26. ,448,398.—Liverpool 
Standard.

The Port or Liverpool.—Number of ships 
of all dsscriptions, end their registered tonnage, 
that were in the different docks or it 25th inst.
Total, 860 ships, 225,294 Ions. There were 31 
vessels in the river waiting to dock, -the flags 
being up at all the principal docks. In the Birk
enhead Dock, 25th instant, there were 14 ships,
3015 tone.

or!

or amusement, to interfere with their 
. lie announced the pleasing intelli

gence, that the Board of Directors had, in pursu
ance of a Resolution to form a Library in 
lion with the School, appropriated Ten Pounds to
wards the purchase of suitable books. The Christ
mas holidays were then 
Monday, 10th January next.

The young gentleman who by his proficiency 
and good conduct is justly entitled to"tlm Corpora
tion Gold Medal this year, is Master J. F. Clinton 
Boyle.

u
1
îconnec-

ibeen buried in the ruins of houses, &c., nnd there 
were still many individuals missing. The Govern
or of Barbados had forwarded from the Public

given out, to continue till

Chest of the island £200 towards the relief of the 
sufferers.

t-r «pint,
Gf.xerai. Tati.or at Ne.w-Orlf.ans.—The 

grand reception of General Taylor took place in 
New Orleans on the 3d instant. It was magnifi
cent and enthusiastic. When he landed, the Mayor 
invited him to become the guest of the city. Old 
h Rough and Ready” made a mitable reply.

The St. Charles Hotel was brilliantly illuminat
ed in the evening. In front of the gentlemen’s 
parler was a transparency of General Taylor, in 
the old brown coat, with the motto, “ Little more 
grape, (’aplain Bragg.”—There was also a public 
dinner, fireworks, &c.

To-morrow, the 22d instant, will be the 227th 
niversary of the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers of 
New England on Plymouth Rock, in 1620. The 
day is to he celebrated by their descendants in 
various cities of the Union.

Great Flood in the Ohio.—The Ohio River 
and ils tributaries has risen to an unusual height. 
At Cincinnati the water is only 8 feet lower than 
;t reached in the great freshet of 1632. It lias 
cjiuscd immense damage throughout tiie country.

New Fork papers state that Judge Edmonds has 
issued an order to commit Messrs. Prime, Ward & 
Co. to close confinement in the city prison, until 
they shall make an assignment.

The Bible is to be stereotyped and printed in the 
Danish language, by order of the Managers of the 
American Bible Society. There are now in Nortlt-

The Steamer Lady Colebrooke, with Ilis Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor nnd Lady Cole- 
hrooke on board, arrived safely at Fredericton on 
Wednesday evening last. Alderman Smith ac
companied Ilis Excellency. The steamer's pro
gress upwards was rather tedious, but she came 
down in nine hours.

A tow-boat from Woodstock also arrived at 
Fredericton on Wednesday evening, showing that 
the River St John was open from this City to 
Woodstock on the 15th of December—a rare cir
cumstance.

The weather has been colder since Friday last, 
and a moderate tail of snow has given good sleigh
ing, which will enable our country friends to bring 
their produce to the city, and if the sleighing 
linuea a full and brisk Christmas market may he 
expected.

1 he steamer .Maid of Frin, Capt. Leavitt, which 
arrived on Sunday afternoon from Annapolis, 
brought over 300 sheep.

paid seven percent.), it is inevitable that 
nould flow towards such a market. Allmoney a

the cash that can be spared from Holland and 
other places, where 4 £ and 5 per cent., has been 
the currant price, is m’urally forwarded to London, 
to gain some of the premium tints offered. And 
\hus the bullion in the flunk-coffers begins to be only L 
au gin c - ‘ed : and ne a consequence, the quantity of sile 
the Bank’s disposable paper is increased. The

re laiilifiil- 
e rr»ide

1-•rscil lo our |M*oj 
ily beloved by (In 

en!. Her habits retiring 
a! •’xrellenrics of lier chsi 

her most intimate friends.
sue po«sesst<l a strong and active mind, a sound judg. 

mem. a cheerful disposition, a tender, afieclionnic and lie-
builionand coin "To " the "pos.u«ion of"ike* Bank".

according to the Gazette ot Friday, was, on the Gill j manifested. Her devotion to her husband and children

, and unob- 
racter were

of November, as follows
Gold com and bullion.............. £7,247,959
Silver bullion................................ 1,178,571
Gold and silver coin..............

njilary, and hei efforts to promote their happinesswas cxen
unremitting.

For some time p 
work of God in l.er 
for the means of grace, and greater far 
in lhc h-*!y exercise of family worth 
Word of God, a

day lo a private 
She loved ihe Mu 

in love fo.

a«l there had been a deepening of llie 
soul, manii'csled by an increasing love 

nd irreater fervor and earnest The Death of Dr. Wainwright.—-On Thurs
day afternoon, Dr. W. received from n brother-in- 
law in Alabama, through one of our packets, n 
number of rare plants. Sec.—the productions of 
that section of the Union—ond. probably, for the 
purpose of furnishing n subject for more scientific 
experiments, a rattlesnake, six feet long, was con
tained in the invoice.

The reptile was securely boxed, but it seems 
tîiat Dr. W., for the purpose of exhibiting it to 
some friends in the evening, took the box to the 
Broadway House, corner of Grand 
Broadway, where, knocking off the top, the snak# 
was let loose upon the bar room floor. Throwing 
itself into a coil, the dangerous creature commen
ced that low hum, or species of ringing, (not tbs 
rattle) which is peculiar to the species, and seem
ed inclined to remain quiet; probably the change 
of climate produced a sort of torpor, and it was re
peatedly teased with a stick, without betraying 
much viciousness. Indeed, one gentleman ven
tured so far as to raise it with the toe of his boot! 
escaping unscathed.

Alter being exposed some twenty minutes tb the 
gaze of those present, Dr. Wainwright attempted 
to return the snake to the box, and for that purpose 
inconsiderately seized the venomous thing with hie 
naked hand! when, in an instant, with only the 

Melancholy Accident.— On Thursday last, slightest premonitory rattle, the reptile raised hie 
Catharine Jane, youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas head, threw back his jaw, and struck—the fangs 
Lunard, of Indian I’own, aged five years, came to entering between the finger*, and fastening 
her 'death by playing with a heated poker, which inside of the ring finger of the right hand ! 
igniting her clothes, she was burnt so dreadfully Immediate meosures were taken to prevent the 
that she lingered only five hours. It appears that spread of the poison through the svatem. The 
lier sister had entered the room about twenty flesh in the neighbourhood of the wounded part wee 
minutes before tho accident occurred ; hut on be- cut out, and Dr. Wainwright removed to his house 
ing told by lhc deceased that sho did not want in Croeby street, where other medical and aurgi- 
her lucre, she retired, leaving her alone and closing cal aid was called, without delay, and in a ft*w 
the door. Shortly afterwards the melancholy acci- minutes the room was filled with his professional 
dont which loti to the premature death of an in- friends, among «hom were Drs. Whittaker, Parker 
teresting child, was discovered—lb. and Caldwell, of the Institute.

Energetic means wore made me of to count r- 
A1elanchol\ Accident—On Thursday the n««t tit- effect of the v-nom. bu’ nnaccminubly nil 

2.1 instant while Mr. William Taylor. Jr., and Mr. j known remedies seemed to he of tin avad, and the 
David (.auger, both residing at the French Lake,

303,021 vor and eai 
•She loved i* of£8,729551 "or.: ol U«)<l, and never neglMtcd to pnv some poruoi

In the preceding week it was £8,438,874 ^

r „nnA "1 l"6hl„v "i love for their work's cake ; caying •' Mow t.ei.utifiil
I ncreaae..................•••••• £2JU,u77 oil the mountains arc the fret of them that bring good tidings,

------ lllht publish peace, dial bring good tidings of good, that
Ministerial Pervi.kxitt.—Lord John is al- publish salvation, that saiih unto Zion, Uiy God reigneth.” 

ready in a fix ; already does he show symptoms of *ov^* l*ie people ol God, ami knew of no distinction
.H* l« «Iwf.eiwujh to«ee_hie true ^3

position, and honest enough to admit It. He knows j time and licalih would permit, ill s uiting ihe puorr-l molli- 
not what lie shall do, and only guesses as to what, her* of the church of L'hmt, nnd m relieving them so far 
he will be expected to do ; lie loolti upon nothing !as her means would 
as a certainty, and he is right lie is only sure of j r ;V'/ slie w
coining difficulties, ««J they will, mail probability, ] j,,*Vv. aS/sR'/ " “Z'pSÜoî LX-
be too much lor turn, flic Birmingham deputation i sitiun, and performed »dilficu iv iho m .iters ..f her 
have sounded him in vain. He lias nothing siitia- j household.—9ih. Her indisposition continued. She hail 
factory to declare. As to the crisis—the monetary ( fec°“r8e )° medicine without ohiainiug relief. The follow- 

present 1 he premier, in returning thanks for her difficulties-he does not say that he u>W. or he trill '''.“SÏT8, and. Tms u,n! ' * MsieBtyl* mmutera wm eety litter Hi. Lordship | siten.pt to grant relief. Of. certainly l,o | r„ 8 dyjl h.^!

ea,(* » I ,n tl16 name of her Majesty a minis- ' knows not what to say ; he will know not which ! of serious consKquencet, but an expectation that in a short 
lere and my own, to thank you for llie great honor ■ way to turn. He scarcely knows who ore his time she would be restored u> hvr usual health.—OnTucs- 
you have done ua in drinking our health. We nro j friends, and those who will support him on one ‘;aJVh? 1,lilh) il ,was P*'rceivcd l|iat her strength was .rvi-

iri“°npme of darying outlie government. I am sure j Co.-isuhftiox or Stix.—Tito quantity of tine r„:igion, and a Reparaîtrai for eraîiiirrïï'ai-
that we, the Queen’s ministers, intend to do what ' tna.enal used in Engl a no alone amounts each year though unable iu enter into conversation êom a nervous 
we think will be most beneficial for the country ; !10 mor® 9,an four m.liions of pounds weight, tor affection of tin* muscles of the throat, it is matter of thank- 
end in that behalf, omitting all subjects of political il,,e production of which myriads upon myriads of f"lne$s ‘hat she was enabled to understand and answer 
eontroTeray, I willeay -e ahall not i,e.i;ate to sdmi- | i"lccta »re required. Fourteen thouaami milliona ^4‘0û\CoLSrr'hantvl’‘7hrànLvr5l,«iïhoul 
dialer, and, if need be, to exceed the law, if wC ; °f animated creatures annually live and dm to sup- y.J in. you rest upon the Saviour! I do i do.- 
think it Becesaary for the public welfare. I have ; Pv l"ls c°rnor °* ’'!e wor;° W1,‘1 an article of On Thursday evening Mm was understood to snv she was 
heard with great pleasure your lordship’» sentiments lllxur.v- If astonishment be excited al this faci, going very fast. Whim it was asked where ■«•'! alter a 
in favour of Ihe continuance of pcace-aentiments let us extend our view to China, and aurvey the .Sal.l.aih mor,,-
whieli were >o well responded to by my illus- dense population of its widely-spread region, » hose „®VBe.i’win, ul»,.1 On Üafà,™"" 

Irions friend, the trench Ambassador, who is hero ■nnaoitants, Irom the emperor on his throne io the a very holy ond heavpulv influence was felt by all in the 
present. I wish, like him, that that peace which peasant in his lowly hut, are indebted for their room Al! appeared 1.» ilel thaï 
has now lasted for thirty years, tnay long endure, clothing to the labours of the silkworm. The •• The chamber where the righteous meet their fate 
end my snxiety for its continuance, I otvn, arises 'magination, fatigued with the flight, is lost and be- I* privileged beyond the common walk* of virtuous 
not more fro in a sense of the evils of the war w'Idered in contemplating the countless numbers . u „
which then closed, than from the experience of the whicb every successive year spin their blender „ , vr£? °, , Jr
benefit, of the. pe.ee we have so long enjoyed• *b«*d8 for the service of m.n Jr*

(Loud cheers.) Ht concluded by proposing in trial bt Jurv.— The o3rd anniversary of the hope* were riiter.amed tliai the danger was over, nnd that
jcomplimentary terms, the u health of tne psw Lord trial of Horne Tooke, Thchvall, and Hardy, took her life would he spared. Monday cning she ..a* pio-
Msyor.” place on the 6th inst. at Radley’s Hotel. An - nnunced better and com: iued about the same umil Tue*-

„ - „ , cfllent dinner was provided, to which upward. ' ÎS*
Borrb > Church Missionarf Institction.— a Jiunaiv.d gentlemen sat down. The chair was t0 i, h.-r i «art and flesh began to fail, but God was the

On Tuesday a general meeting of the members taken by Coi, Thompson, M. P., supported by btrength ot her heart, and although unable to *peak much, 
^nd friends of this society, established onder the Messrs R. 'l’aylor, P. T/ylor, jut), Galloway, Mac- she was. with elacped hands and raised eyes, frequently 
■iaaction of the ArchLi.ihop of Canterbury and the kenzie, Aehurst, Sec. The chairman proposed as j'Orcliii prayer ; anJwh.lepraver wak
BishopofLondon, fur the purpose of founding . the first toast, tho “Sovereignty of the People,” wa,vvin’yni,"LenY«i!ii!z whh dmi»"1 oi.l'*li‘,s eveidili’ôf 
cleneel tostitulion, chursh, and mission school-) which was dnyk with three times three. “7 he this day brother Cooney and mv*elf had he pleasure ol 
house in Borneo, was held at their chambers, Queen” was tne next toast, followed by other convcrs'ng with her respecting her prospect for eternity. 
Wattr)oo-place, Leucrs were read from the Arch- toasts commemorative of the principles of reform, w|‘cn s|ie witnessed a good coqteKsiou 1 asked her if she 
^teportWory .ndthej^p of London, .nd of the in.UtU.ioq of Tri.l by Jury Speeches £*ld?S^ & 
wmietinf ths-.nyoipwitiuarttra R«r S. F Mont- wer« delivered by Me«»ra Ricb.rd Taylor, F L.w- i. He aKresti.e. While Broitnr Cooney nod mviiire..

IV' c are happy to stale that Dr. Boyd lias 
so far recovered his health as to be able to resume 
hia professional duties at the Provincial Marine 
Hospital.

tin®- the* jLord Mayor’s Day in London.—The usual 
ceremonial of Lord Mayor’s day passed off with 
greater eclat than ever on Wednesday. A fine day 
for the show drew thousands from all parts, and the 
dinner appears to have been on a most magnificent 
•cale. Her Majesty’s Ministers, the Foreign Am
bassadors, nnd Judges of the land were of course

Whslf.yan Academy, Sack villi:.—We have 
received a nvntiy printed copy of the Annual 
Catalogue of this popular and flourishing Institu
tion, (printed at the Courier office, and embellished

Mstreet or.
out to the ilouse of Go*I, and on 

I hrrst!f much beucfilicl by the

with a handsome copperplate engraving of the «?rn Illinois and Wisconsin upwards of 20,000 
Academy Building and grounds.) from which we Danes, and this number is to be inc.-eased by 2,- 
lcarn that during thr* year 1847, tiie total number j 000 more who are to join them next spring, 
of Students al tho Academy was 144—of whom 
60 were in the Classical department ; 49 in the
Literary and Scientific department; nnd 35 in the I has resigned his commission as a Justice of the 
Primary department. Twenty-two of Hie Students Pence lor the City nnd County of St. Joint, in con- 
belonjjed to St. John.— During the term which lias j sequence of the authorities not adopting what lie 
j'ist ended, 75 of the Students were boarded in the j conceived lo be proper steps for 
Academy.—The Rev. Humphrey Pickard, A. M., is ! ol' ff°od order and the preservation of the lives of 
still the Principal of the Institution ; Mr. Jos. B.t the peaceable inhabitants of the Parish of Portland, 
Hea, Classical and French Tutor ; T. M. Wood, 'n w.,lici* 1,10 honorable gentleman resides.-
Kpq. English Master ; and Mr. Gpo. Milligan, and Courier. -------
Mr. J. 1’. Outhouse, Assistant 'Pencher*.—The ; 
next term to begin on Thursday the 6th of Janttarv. ;
The charges for tuiti'm, board, &c.. in no case 
exceed £30 per annum.—“ Sackville, (;t is remark
ed in the Catalogue,)

We understand that the lion. Charles Simonds

tho maintenance

_ . i.s a retired country village,
pleasant and healthy, and easy of access from all 
parts of the Provinces. The Academical Building 
is elegant, spacious, and comfortable, and delighv

New Papers.—The first number of a new pa
per, caked The Mail, to be published on the morn
ings of Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, (in.su -d 
from the Albion Office, by Bailey &. Day.) made 
its appearance tins morning.

Mr. -Hill, editor of the Loyalist, also intends com
mencing, on the 4th of January ncxi, 
ing paper, to be published on the same days, to be 
called the Commercial Times.

We wish the several parties much success m 
their enterprises, and a fair participation in the va- 

pleasures a^fl profits, ns well as ‘‘ pains and 
penalties” incident to the profession.

N. fl.—Wtilt a little squeezing, room probably 
might yet bo made for ab ut half a dozen more, 
the supply being scarcely equal to the demand, and 
the money market at present being rcmeuably

a new r.tom- , «r:n commenced swelling nwt f-firfidlv.—
m tho^ J arish of M^fiielu, wore returning home At this juncture we are informed that Dr. VV»in- 
irom the house oi Mr. Henry Treadwell, on tho j wright. with much pn eence of mind, beg-retl to 
itiver Si. John, they skntnd into nn air-hole in have an amputation of the whole arm performed, 
tne lake, in sight of their homes, nnd were but" hut, alter consultation, this course was deemed in* 
drowned flic accident yras seen from tho shore , advisable, end the victim, entluri.ig the most ex- 
and search was immediately mad* f.,r the bodies, cruchting agony, continuod to sick, and final!y 
u hicn wore recoycrou in nho-1 an hour after the expired at half an hour after midnight, th« lamp '4* 
«•’ciuent pp.-ued. An inqit^t was held before life going out at last quietiy, and w;;h ap;>ar»nUy, 
Enoch Barker, Esq., Coroner. — Verdict,1 uccidentol eo sltugg1".
death by o.vwning.’ The unliappy msa eeented to posse** hw full

w* un aerate tivl that beta tka dcpea.erï were feculuee uiiaoet to Ut laat moment, an<4 wah wt<

fecjly aware of the fate to 1 
hastening. Some fifteen 
•ease, turning to a friend v 
“ This is horrible !” said In 

. pain leaving his hand, an 
slowly creeping up the a 
wound—•* This is horrible 
gradually feeling his way t 
is dead already ! and”- 
hand over his heart—“ the 
here !" This acute knowlt 
tion, which, ns a medical 
sensed, could have been 
fearful.

The body, after death, 
pearanoe of disease from t 
reptiles, it being frightfull 

The snake, we believe, 
of thitin, the proprietor 

throwing a net over it, am 
Dr. Wainwright, we 1er 

land, and the son of one ol 
the British metropolis. I 
this city for some years, a 
lice in addition to the po 
Crosby street Institute.

He was 36 years of age 
two children, with a large « 
his early and most agoniz 

We learn that the bod 
has been embalmed, and 
Groenwood Cemetery ot 
York Globe.

Death of Chancello 
»t half past eight, Chance 
dence in this city. His h 
slow degrees, for 
daily wailing for his depa 
are told, without suffering 

of his faculties to 
few days of his death he 
ing the proof-sheets of on 
of which was passing t.i 
death we have lost a grei 
juridical talents and ertid 
many virtues. He had 1 
date of human life, ond « 
—[N. York Eve. Post, D

Lon» Freight Train 
Carolina came in from tin 
ing with a train of one In 
—[Springfield (Mass.) Gi

Tee Capital Illum 
; last evening one of the i 
we ever beheld. Itnagir 
ceiv-i a scene more brilli 
mand language adequate 
It was the first time th: 
Crutchett were exhibited 
in the Senate chamber 
Hall were both lighted, t 
beautiful ante-mom of th 
the passages lending th 
above nil, the immense V 
towering above the don 
chan deli era of both hous 
in the Ilonas ’»* orttnaicn 
that in the Senate by 
(representing the good 
their pendant prisms. 3 

above, appear lilmirrors 
plied to nearly double t: 
iter furniehes liglit equa 
dies. The lighting of l 
complete, enabling nny 
case on nny part of the 
powerful, yet so soft, th* 
Mr. Crutchett has perl 
• nd has exhibited great 
ment*, nnd the cfleet r 

. successfully developed, 
Congress will be much 
his labors. -[Waahinglt

(Jreat Mortality 
yNeaptain of a Sierra L.eo 

place, informs us that 
disease known on this 
block vomit, are raging 
or less of all classes. T1 
among foreigners.

Some idea may be foi 
plague, frdm the fact th? 
Health, five graves are 
ceive Uieir victims.

Few of the citizens at 
•re buried nightly. Th 
vent, if possible, the fat 
rovia Luminary, Oct. 13

Nkw York Markets. 
rhanre in the Flour markc 
il ii duller 
re«- We quote Genesee a 
at fiG to 6 IS 3-4 ; Howard

The brict. Mary Aim. I.a 
Halifax, went ashore, I Ith 

and became a total

There arc sellt

Seble,

DIOCESAN CH 
Tiie Annual Meetingoftl 

•omprisiog all the suhserib- 
lake place on Wednevloy 
pal Sunday Scliool House, 
iransactcd will b 
rent Society, i 
Committee of

II be ilic appo 
and the icco 

grant* of me 
Rope to tee h good attendr 
■t nalf-|>a$t six o’cleck ill tl

f.k Church ora It 
opened for Divine Servian 
Street*. It ii designed ft 
well as the Poor, who are i 
Place of Worship. Religi 

at three o’clock in 
the evening—Sea

A Fr

Babbaih

A gentleman from V 
Cambr

Mr. Seth W. Fowl 
year past, my usual goo 
ally interrupted by sp 
by colds ; a year ago l 
the verge of the grnv 
accompanied with pain: 
shoulders &c.. which, i 
«weats, nnd other nlarn 
eo low that my friends 
I consulted piiysicians, 
dies nf the day, but noi 
Inst I procured I)'. ' 
Cherry, and it saved m 
better health for many y 
mend others who need
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MA
On Thursday evenin', t 

Mr. Thomas Clark, of this 
dsugliter of Mr. William

to Miis A
Portland.

On -he 23d

evening, by the si 
tdelinc Eliza Ar

September 
Mr. Thomas Akerley, of 
Mery, daughter of Mr. Ej 
Wickham. Queen’* Count 

he 1 Ith October, by 
Sprague, to Miss Catherine 
Mil of the Parish of Waierh 

At Yarmouth, (N. S.) or 
T. Moody, Mr. George H 
Neletoad", of Yarmouth.

At Annapoli*, on i" 
Gvorge Thomsor., Esq., ti 
Esq., of Spite!, Jamaica, : 
James B. Lovcit, Esq., of

the 23

I
Oe Tuesday evening, aft 

McCullough, in the 33d re. 
leva, in the County ofTyr 

Qn Friday afternoon, at 
the lato Mr. Robert Rober 

At Spnngflcid, Bellisle, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, wife 
leaving a husband and th
leave m not.

At Dumfries,Couvtv of 
wife of Tci y Whitehead 

York, on the 9t 
Mr. George W. Potter, foi:

tywt overt>oard froei l»r 
Boston for Baltimore, Ni 
Jobo, 5. B —He fell from

At New


